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New York 3d Mo.4th 1844
Dear friend
                  Sl Taylor Jr

                                  I have frequently recurred to the
time thou & our mutual friend JD Lane Spent with us
on your return from Washington, with much interest;
                                                             with
& in connexion with it, in Some respect ^ intense feeling.
                                                              first
       You will both perhaps recollect our ^ morning
call at our neighbors, where we saw some of our
Long Island friends, at the house of Edmund Haviland,
who was lame with a broken limb, &Spoke of his intention
of going out soon; &felt like begining the world anew;
after which he appeared to be much affected &Shed tears.––– 
         The next morning he rose apparently well, except
his lameness, Spoke to his wife of its being the 5th

anniversary of their happy marriage &c. She left
him in his chamber for a Short time, he being
engaged in Shaving &dressing; & on her return to the
room found him lying on the floor near the bed;
being alarmed she called in the friend from the
other part of the house, who on examining, found
that life had fled, &he was motionless. Physicians were
immediately calld in but nothing could be done as
they thought, that would avail anything in bringing
him back to life. I hope thou will excuse my
detailing these particulars – the circumstance has been
very closely felt as thou may Suppose by many x his

[along the left margin:] x I did not hear of it untill after thou left the city



Connexion &aquaintance were numerous & a very 
large number assembled at the funeral at our
Meetg House in Orchard St. 6th day following
at 3 o clock; I was a very Solemn Meeting Our friend
Thos  Willis from Long Island was present.  The widow
                     & feel
remains to be ^ much afflicted.   I believe our friend M,Day
has written to J.D. Lang & given him Some account of
the above at my request.
              Yesterday our friend Richd Carpenter of West Chester
County arrived here from Lynn, he has been out
Several weeks with our dear frd. John Pease as companion
they visited Some parts of Canada &the western part
of our State & went across the country without
Much Stop, from Cayuga bridge, near Auburn, to
Boston by R.Road.          It appears that J.Pease had
made arrangement, before going to Lynn, with,
M. C. Cope of Philaa. to meet him at Lynn & go
on from there as companion. I have no doubt
that friends in N.England would have paid the
needful attention - but as he has chosen to provide
for himself; perhaps it will do no harm – I
believe M.C.Cope to be a careful upright friend,
& I trust is disposed to promote harmony & kind
feelings in our Society & I think disapproves of the letters
&c. of Some distinguished persons in Phia––––––––
            Please drop me a line when thou hast Seen
then dear friends – as they are intending to go direct



to your quarter of the Y Meetg of N. England. ––––
       feel
     I ^ quite interested in hearing how they get on in your country.
     I cannot doubt that they will be kindly recd & I trust their visit
may be blessed to them & us [word scratched out] we hear from 
Lynn that the
German did not prove to be all that Some may have been
led to expect, & he has quit the place: perhaps rather miffed
                                                                             Some kind of
or displeased.––– Yankees keep a sharp look out for ^ Strangers,
           With love to thy wife &family,  in Some haste
                     Thy affectionate friend,
                                                Henry Hinsdale

        Should be glad to hear from thee whener [whenever] thou
may incline to write.––––HH
 



                                Samuel Taylor Jr.
                                        Fairfield
Kindness                                   Maine.
M.C.Cope.


